, respectively. Milling yields (mg g 21 whole kernel: mg g 21 total milled rice) at 120 mg g 21 moisture from the ARPT, 2000 through 2003, averaged 680: 720, 640:700, 640:730, 650:720, 660:720, 660:720, 670:720, and 680 :720 for Cybonnet, Ahrent, Wells, Francis, Kaybonnet, Drew, Cocodrie, and Cypress, respectively. Milling yields for the URRN during 2000-2002, averaged 610:700, 580:690, 570:670, 560:700, 610:680, 600:690, 600:690, and 620:690 for Cybonnet, Francis, Ahrent, Wells, Saber, Drew, Cocodrie, and Cypress, respectively. Cybonnet varies in greenhouse reaction to common rice blast races IB-1, IB-33, IB-49, IB-54, IC-17, IE-1K, IG-1, and IH-1 with summary ratings of 2. 3, 6.5, 5.3, 0.0, 4.3, 8 .0, 1.0, and 0.0, respectively, using the standard disease scale of 0.0 5 immune, 9.0 5 maximum disease susceptibility. Respective ratings for the cultivar Drew are the following: 2. 0, 7.3, 3.3, 0.0, 4.8, 8.0, 0.3, and 0.5 . Cybonnet is rated resistant to blast in field tests conducted throughout Arkansas with scores of 1.0 and 2.0 for leaf and neck blast, respectively, compared with Cocodrie with scores of 1.1 and 5.9, respectively. Like Katy and Drew, Cybonnet contains the Pi-ta resistance gene. Like Cypress, Cybonnet is rated highly susceptible to sheath blight (Rhizoctonia Arkansas (2004) , at which time seed will also be available from the NPGS. 
